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The Fereydani Georgian Representation
of Identity and Narration of History
A Case of Emic Coherence

Babak Rezvani

Abstract: The Fereydani Georgians are Shih Muslims, while the Georgians of
ceorgia are predominantly Orthodox Christians. ftis adicle deals with th€ rnech-

anism by wbich lereydani Georgians reafirmtheir Shih ideDtity in harmony with
rhe Iranian Georgians' role in the lranian history. Alier discr.rssing the lheorelical
foundation of the relationship betweeD history and ethnic (and national) self-

identi6cation, the article describes how Fereydini Georgian idenlity is r€presented

today and how inportant histodcal €vents are narrated in order to cr€ate a cohe
sive and cohcrenl irnage ofself an oulcome that is called emic coherence:'fte
concept of hislorical peak experience is introducedon an ethnic level.

Ke''rvordsr emic coherence, ethnic identity. historical peak expcricnces, Iranian
Georsians, self identilication

Introduction

T1le Fereydani Georgians inhabit Fereydunshahr and its vicinity in the region of
Fereydan, 150 kilometres to the west ofthe seventeenth century Iranian capital
of Esfahan (see fi9. l).' NowadalE, the Fereydani Georgians are also referred
to as Tereydunshahri Geo|gi.nd lfter their main u$an c€ntre, Fer€ydunshahr
(F€reyduntahr).'] Nevertheless, due to historical reasons the designation 'Ferey

dani Georgiani is pref€n€d in this aiticle. These peopl e call each other iem-dzowli
(iemi d^'ali in Standald Georgian), which means 'my bones: Tlis designation
indicates a sense of primordial a$achment and ethnic solidnrity. Despite more
conservative estimations,lhe number ofsefauate rereydani Ceorgians living in
Ferelan itselfcould be over 6l,000 (Rezvani 2008: s94). 'Ihey are descendanrs of
Georgians who were move4 either voluntarily or by force, during the seventeenth

€€niury from the Caucasus inlo the ter.irory of contemporary Iran.
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Figure L Location oi lereydan in Irnn.

Fereydani Georgians have formed nn ethnic identity that is compatible
with thehistorical rcle played by Geo€ians in Iran and is distinctfrom thal of
Georgians living in Georgia. The most notable difference is thatthe Fereydani
Georgians are Shi'a Muslims, while the Georgians of Georgia are pfimarily
Orthodox Christians. Although it is an essential element in the Fereydani
Georgian identity, Shia Islam is more than just a cultural marker: it has been
functional in th€ prcservation of Georgian identily in [ereydan. T1le Shih belief
among the Fereydani Georgians is very pmfoundi it is interwoven with and,
in mlny cases, the basis of $eir cultufal expressions and traditions (Sepiani
1979: 144-155, 194-266). In contmst, pre-Islamic beliefs are much more vivid
arnong many other peoples who were Islamised during the same period or
earlier. One such example are the Kyrgya whose traditional (popular) Islamic
practice is viewed as heterodox bytheir neighbours and ev€n bythemselves
(Abazov 2007). Although pre-lslamic traditions do exist amongihe leieydani
Georgians, they ar€ not much different, either in quantity or in quality, from
those oftheir non-Georgian Shih neighbours in lran (ibid.: t4s).r ln fact,
being Georgiafl, Iranian and Shia are compatjble with Fereydani Ceorgian
self identification. According to F€reydani Georgians, '[Al pleasure is hidden
for an Iranian to be a ceorcian and a Musliml!



'Ihc u,)iqu( conrbirrlrio,, ol (;c('riiii,, l,rnguugc,rn1l Shiir |Xli(l is ll lhlj
nxxe remarkable rvhen rmc runlisrs thf nur)l)cr ol olhcr (;e,)r,rirurs w|lr r!l(f
cated to lran aDd became integmted irto olhcr ethDic groups dlitr IslaDri-

sation. Although once larger ir) number, most Georgians i'r Dorlhern Iran
havebeen assimilated into the Gilaki and especially the Mezandarari peoples.

Apparently, these G€orgians were nolls successful asthe FereydaDiG€orgians
in preserving their ethnicity after conversion to Shih lslam. In addition, there
are no groups ofself aware Muslim Armenians in Iran, despite the fact thaL

nuny historical accounts report cases of.onversion smong them as w€ll. In
reviewing the histories of many ethnic groups, il appears that religious con
version has more often than not been accompnnied by loss of language and
uhimately the loss oforigiDal ethDicity:

Examination ofthe histories of numerous ethnic groups r€veals thal a religious con

version by the minoritytothe religion practjsedby the rajorityoften resultsinth€
loss of the ethnic groupi original ethnicity and assimilation ioto the ethnic major
ily. This premih h the case of migranls and to a muctr l€sser €xtent those who were

conve4€d in their origi.al homelands. Neverthcless, the latt€r case is exemplified

bv the Christian Onhodox Assyrians who converted to lslam and became Arabs

in their original homeland Syria as well as the majority ofthe Christiu Egyptians
(Cop!s) who conv€rt€d to Islan and were Arablcized in their naiive Eg)?t. The

Iereydani Georgians constitute an atlpical example in this respect because, while
tbey are Shi iie Moslems, they have not assimiiated into the ethnicityofthei Shiite
Moslem neighbours. Pcrhaps the most unique fact is that lereydani Georgians take

pride nr their ethDic identily conscioudy as Shi ite Georgian-speaking lranians.
( Re^ani 2008r 595-596 )

'Ihe tranian nation is best descdbed as n (quasi) civic natioD, in which
all ethnic groups, as such, enjoy equal status but in which Shia religion is

the omcial stnte religion. The mainstream lranian cultural values are derived
from Shih history and its beliefsystem, or in any case are interwoven with it.
Although there are many Iranian valueswhich maybe derived from Zoroastri
anism or may even be universal, they are also present in the Shih beli€fsystem.
The Shia chafacter ofthe Iranian staie and majnstream Iranian society gives

Shi'a ethnic groups a privileged position.
In a multi-ethnic, predominantly Shia environment, the Fereydani Geor

gian ethnos Iogically faced many challenges, yel it still managed to be pre

served. The Georgian Shi'a ethnos had to create its roois in an environment
in which the Georgians were not natives initially. Considering the fnct that
Georgian Orthodox Christianity tak€s a c€ntral place in the Georgian ethno
national identity (see Hin 2003; Pelkmans 2002),s the Fereydani Georgiani
self idenlilicdion as both Shih Muslims and Georgians seems to be aD at)?ical
combination nt lirst sight. Neve heless, in the Fereydani Georgians PerceP
tion, Shi'a religion is not incompatible with their Georgian identitybut rather
an integral part ofil. A! the same time, their Christian Past hns been an extra



l)urdcr) on thcn lo pr\)vc thrl their Shi'.l belicfs arc profouDd.'tlis burden
is even hervier wheD one realises that, ex€ept for the A.nenians who are
Chrislians and also arrived iD the seventeenth cenlury, the other peoples of
Fereydao - that is, the Persian lnd Turkic speakers, as well ns the Khanseri
(Xwensari) people and the Bakhriyari (Baxtiyiri) rribes - are Shia Muslims
and often claim more antiquity with rcgn d to the inhabitation ofthe region.

The Fereydani Georgians use history in order to consrruct and stabilise
their unique ideDtity. This is not to doubt the veracity of their hisrory, bur it
is their selective emphasising and memorising and hence forgerring certain
past episodes and the way in which the events are narrated rhat makes this
history coherent and compatible with their self identilicatio..

The scope of this article is to show lhe Fereydani Georgian (self-)repre
sentation of ideitity as a layered concept and to discuss the way that rhese
people narrnte and represent their past coherently andconsistently with their
currently assumed ethnic identiqr After having elaborated on the theorerical
underpinnings ofthe relationship between history and ethnic (and national)
self- identification, the article describes how modern Fereydani ceorgian iden
tity is conceived today and how Fereydani GeorSians narrate important his-
torical events in order to project a cohesive and coherent image of self. I call
the desired outcome ofthis process tmic coherencel Emic coherence can be
dedned as cohesion and coherence between the self-identification ofa DeoDle
dt the presenl lime and rl( narralron and repre.enlrlion ofir. hi.loricalta.l:d,
well as its identity nnd nll of its aspects, components and attributes.

History and ldentity

Inspired by lhe linguistic concepts ofthe 'phonemic' vercus phoneticlthe con-
cepts emic' nnd 'etic' were coined by the linguistic anthropologist Kenneth L.
Pike. Etic is the way a rcsearcher or anyone outside a social system gives mean -
ing, interprets and makes sense ofthe behaviour of(members of) that social
group. 'Emic' refers to the way that the members of a social group itselfdescribe
and give menning to th€ir own behaviour (in a broad sense). Simply put, etic'
standi for an outsider! and'emic'for an insidert renlity and point ofview:

lEmic and elic perspectivesl describe behavior fiom 1wo diFerent standpoinrs .-.
The etic viewoint studies behavior as from outside of a paticular system ... The
emic viewpoint results from studying behavior as from inside the system ... Emic
descriptions provide an internalvieq with criteria chosen fron within the rystem.
They represent to us the view of one familiar with the system and who knows how
totunctionwithin it himself. (Pike 1967:37 38)

Benedict Anderson's (1983) understanding of the nation as nn imagined
community implicitly means that the narratives produced by the members



ol D ti(nrll grou|s (or, lilr th.rt nr.rtler, scll-Iw{rc cth'ri. Srotrt's) rrr('eorr-

structcd liorr) rn cmic poir)l oi view Although nn oulsi(lcf ntiShl hc rl)lt
to uidersland them and the logic behind them, they have a mrrc prulbund
meaning for the members of those elhnic groups or Dations. Iror then1,

this meaning is interwov€n with their worLd view and hence their ethnic
or national identity. The way that a nation or ethnic grouP narrates maior
historicd events is intimately related to the way it perceives itsown idenlity.
Dijkink (1996) has discussed the influence of'historicnl peak experiences'

on the national orienlalion of different peoples, regarding both their own
identity and that of the outside world. Dijkink relates the historical peak

expedences at the national level to national identity. However national iden
tity is not the only source of ideDtity and lherefore should not b€ equated

with ethnic identity.
In multi ethnic countries, where many ethnic identities exist next to each

other, ethiic historicalpeak experiences may be anchored atalocal level. His

toical peak experiences are events reproduced overtly and can be observed.

More importantly, howevea is the way that the peak experieDce is connected

to the ethnic and territorial ideDtiq'ofthe people who have exp€rienced it. The

orientation and direction of action of people are influenc€d by these histori-
cal p€ak experiences, but at the same time the identilication of those events

as such and their representation and narration are co-determired by the self
identilication nnd national or ethnic (political'historical) orientation of the
national or ethnic groups concerned.

lhe commemoration of historical peak experiences implies a process ol
selective memorisation nnd interpretation of the past that is suitable for the
purposes ofthe present. This process €ntails the invention of myths, yet ihe
m)thifica[ion ofhisrorydoes not necessrrily contradict the veracity of h islori-
cal events.In facl, thereisacore oftruth in each myth. Hobsbawm and Ranger
(1983) have pointed to the 'invention ofiraditionl and, to a certain degree, it
is true that ethnic and nalional histories and traditiorN - and hence identities

- are constructed. But this is not to say that there are no actual historical com
ponents in them. Although it is contestable that all historical facts are fabri
cated theirs€lection and interpretation contribltl€ to a certain historiograPhy.

M)'ths are inventions, and 'inventions are common components in the ongo

ing development of ruthentic culture . . . ll]nvention is an ordinary ev€nt in the
development ofall discourse (Hanson 1989: 899).6 Tle nNention of mlrhs is

a functional component of historiography and a means of dislinguishing the

here and now from the past. Anthony D. Smith (t984:288) states thrt'without
n)ths, memories and slmbols by which to mark olT s.ouP members from
'ttrangersi and without the cultural elites to interpret and elaborate them,

there can be no real ethnie: The invention of historical (peak) exPeriences,

understood as (re)interpr€tation and (re)narration ofhistorical events, is not
an abnormalityor intellectual perversion but a regular trajectory in the politics

of identity formation rnd identification:



Mrking hisldry is l wry ol pRrluciDg idcrrtily insolirr ds ir produccs a relation
l)ctwcLD lh l which $rpposcdly oc.uflcd in the pasl an.l the present srare ofafairs.
lhe conshuctiorr of. iislory is lb€ construction of a meaningful universe of
evenis and narratives for an individual or collectively defined subj€ct. And snrce
the motivation ofthis process ofconstruction emanates from a subjec! inhabiting
a specific socialworld, we may say that history is an imprintirg ofrhe pr€sent onto
th€ past. In this sense, all history including nodern historiography is n)thology.
(Friedman 1992a:837)

The strategic use ofhistory builds bridg€s bet$'een the past and present, and
hence between the conlemporary represenrntion of idenrity and historical
experiences, thus anchoring historical roots in the present time and pllce:
'Politi.s ofidentity consists in anchoring the preseDt in a viable past. The pasr
is, thus, constructed accodingto theconditions anddesifes ofthosewho pro-
du.e historical textbooks in the present' (Friedman 1992b:207).

By selective stressing, interyreting and narrating nn orderly, meaningful
whole, ethnic (and national) g.oups build a coherenr identity. They selecr,
imbue with meaning and represent those elements which are coherent with
their ethnic identityasperceivedbythemselves. Personi6,ingerhnic or national
characteristics and putting this in simple words, a group says: 'This is who I
am. Myexperiences showexactly that I am the one who I claim to bel

Representations of historical peak exp€riences contribute to emic coher-
encq which acquires n spatial component when belonging to a place is an
importart aspect of self-identilication. In this sense! emic coherence is not
only concerned wilh who a people are but also implies that they hrve a legili
mate place in their geographical environment, due to th€ identiiy that they
assuDe. Emic cohe.ence gives the ethnic group a raison dttre in the space it
occupies geographicdly with all its cultural attributes. In fact, emic coherence
is reached in full when a people narrates and rcpresents its historical past
coherently and consistently with how it perceives and delines its identitycul-
turally and geographically

Modern Self-Representation of Fereydani Georgian Identity

Tlere have been manylranian ceo$ianswho have played an important.ole in
lranian political history (e.9. see Mulinni 2001j Sarory 1970). Among rhe mosr
famous are Aliahverdi Khan Undiladze and his son Emamqoli Khen Undiladze,
Rostarn (Rostom) Khan Sepahseha Gorgin (ciorgi) Khin, Yusef Khen and
Manuchehr Khan Motamed-od Dowleh. The Qajar prime minister, AmiD ol
Soltan, had Georgian roots and was a descendant oflachin Khln, a Georgian
cornpanion of Abbis Mirze in fighting the Russians in the Caucasus.? Also
Bahram Aryana, the lnnian nationalist general during and after the Second
world wat had Georgian roots.3 TheAllahverdi Khan's Si.o-se-Pol Bridge (see



figure 2: Tbe A ahverdi Khini Si o se Pol Bfidg€ iD Esfahan. Tlre text reads GeofgiaDs

oflrin' io Georgian a.d Pe6ian, respectilely, abole and beneath the bridge.
Sourcc: Coriiyan-e Lin darTirix.

fig.2) in Esfahan, the Safavid enpire s .apital, provides a physical remembrance
of Allahvercli Khan'.s role in Iranian hislory, while the statue ofEmlmqoli KhAn
on Qeshm kland jn the Persian Gulf comnenorales his son. As one of few
Safavid Iranian politicians, Allahverdi Khan is buried in lrat1t nost sacred site,

the lmam Reza! shrine in Mashhad. He is regarded as'Shih Abbis's right hand'
in the wars against the Ortomans (Muliani 2001: 247), and Enamqoli Khan is

r clear e$mpleoflhe pfominence that Georgians could ach ieve.' Iranians take
pride in him as the victor and liberator ofthe PersiaD Gulf hom the mighty
Portuguese na\y, even mor€ so after 29 Septemberwas declared in 200s bythe
lranian government as the National Day of th€ persiaD Cull'u

Despite the fact thai most, ifnot all, ofthe famous Georgian Iranian states

nen were ofnon-Fereydani origin, l'er€ydani Georgianstake pride in them as

fello{'Iranian Georgians. On the other hand, kcy ligures in G€orgian history,
such as King D:vid the Builder and Queen Tanur one ofthree fernale Geor
gian sdnts, have remained relatively unknown to them.

Muliani! (2001) book, /r/g, h-e Gorjiha dar 'lArix va Farhang w Tammad-
don-e Irdn (11\e Geor9ians' PositioD in IraDiaD History, Culture ond Civilisa
tion), with 352 pages ofextensive infornation, is so far the besl hisloricnl work
on the lranian Georgians written by an Iranian G€orgian. Muli'rni menlions rl
least 4l IraniaD G€orgian statesDeD x'ho were xl least partially Ceorgian, aside

from tire rnembers oftheSafavjd royaldynasty, as well as manypoets l|ndwril-
ers. On s2 pages Muliani (ibid.: 243 29,1) discusses Iranian Georgian states

men, ofwhich 3s pages deal with Allihverdi Khdn aDd Eminqoli Khln (ibid.:
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2al 277). lJy eonrplrisrnr, nln nrurh is said about lhe ceorgian Colden Age in
the tweilth ccDlury. Davi(lthc Builder hi$ son GiorgilII aDd hjs granddaughter

QueeD l'amaa the most impoftarl key figures in the history of ceorgia, are only
brietly discussed on (less rhsn) fouf pases (ibjd-:79 82).

Ordinary Iranian Georgians fefer nost frequently to the services to Iran
performed by Alhhvedi Khnn Undiladze and Ememqoli Khan Undiladze,
while almost nothing is said aboul the golden period of ceorgia's history. In
addition, they praise the efforts of the Iranian ceorgian martyrs who 'defended

the Iranian fatherland ngainst Snddam and his international allies: Fereydnni
Georgians respect their martyrs with great devotion; they visit the Golzar e

Sohadd (Martyrs'Rose Garden), bringing flowers and paying tribute to the
martyrs each 'I}rursday alternoon and €vening, according to Shi'a tradition.rl
A Fereydani Georgian poem (in Persian) about their marlyrc says:

ao sahi ze janbazgui soxan
Az an torbat e pak a)€d nava

Be xak-e Sahidan e nnsarbezan
Fada yc vatan bad sad jan e nan.

(Rahini200l:71)

This poem can be roughly translated as follows: 'Visit the soil ofour martyrs
ifyou want to speak ofmartyrdom. You will hear a voice lrom their sacred
soil screaming that they wished they had sacrificed hundreds oftheir lives for

ODe of the best representntions oflranian ceorgian identity was presented
by the Iranian Georgirn Association ofTourism at the Esfahan Tourism Exhi
bition of2005 and publishedby the Esfahan Organisation ofCultural Heritage
in aspecial edition ofAqv.ir? (Ethnic Groups)l

We Georgians of Ian, or better said the Georgian ka.ians, dre the descendants of
Auahverdi Klran ud Emamqoii Khen Undiladzc. we have travelled fron the lud
ofrivers and hot water springs ofTbilisi!and have planted th€ seeds offriendship
and solidarity for more than 400 yeare all over lran, from larnh Abad in Mazan
darin, to lars aDd Esfahan and to the dearest Fereydunshahr the roofof Iran.
We are iftmensely proud that we de Shih Muslims, that we are ka.ians and tbat
we speak the sweei Ceorgian language. c€orgians have ofered great services to
Iran, from the military wisdorn ofAlhhverdi Khan to the blaveries ofEmamqoli
Khan, who put an end io the Po(uguese occupation in southem lran ... up to the
naqadom of young Georgian men during the eight years of sacred defencerl ...
Ceorgids are a hospitable peopl€.rs

It is remarkable but no! surprising that in a book by Sharashenidze (1979),'6
whi€h discusses the encounters belween Fereydani ceorgians and Lado Agh,
niashvili, a Georgian ftom Georgin who visited rural Fereydan in the nine,
teenth century, theethnonym Grrji(Gorji) is used for the Fereydani Georgians
instead of Kdrtteli, an ethnonym familiar to both CaucNian md Fere).dani

Georgians. By choosing an ethnonym which is used by Iranians and other
Muslim peoples rath€r than the one used by Christian Caucasixn Georgians,



the ulhor or visitor ntly havc intended to eDphasise lhe dillirenL.s in nlon-
tity b€1ween Shi'a fereydani and Christian Caucasian Georgians.

Today, the most frequeDtly reproduced aDd visualised Georgian symbols
in Iran are the Allehverdi Khan's Si o se Pol Bridge in Esfahan and the ltikIe
(Cixe)'? Mountain in the lranian Georgian heartland ofFereydan to the west
of Fereydunshahr. Both are depicted on the cover of Muliani's (2001) book
Tsikhe, the locus of an important battle in Fereydani Georgian history, was

chosen as the background image during th€ Aay ofhonouring th€ Georgian
language in theYazdanshahr (Yazdaniahr) suburb ofEsfahan in 2005. As part
ofEsfahan's 2005 tourist exhibilion, paintings ofTsikhe and a wooden mini
ature ofsi-o-se'Pol w€re on display.ts Although the Georgian alphabet is not
much used by Imnian Georgians, there were many handicrafts and rugs on
which Georgian tens in the Georgian alphabet were lyritten. In addition, 33

Georgian letters were written on wooden artefacts and mount€d under each

arch ofsi o s€ Pol. Indeed a sense of'primordial' Georgian pride, attached
to Iraniann€ss, echoes in these displals. Tlere are also discussions ofceor
gian lette$ in the historical and geog.aphical books written about lranian
Georgians by lranian Georgians, such as Sepiani (1979), Rahimi (2001) and
Muliani (2001). Xmphasising the Georgianness ofSi-o-se'Pol through Geor-
gian letters not only highlights that thisbridge, which is a main tourist aitra€'
tion, was built by a Georgian, but also that it has a deeper coDnotation. Located
in the Safavid capital ofEsfahan, in the centr€ oflran, Si-o-se-Polwas the most
prestigious connection between northern and southern Iran. By stressing the
bridge's Georgianness, the central position ofceorgians in the consolidation
oflranian statehood and society is underscored as w€ll.

The name l'ereydunshahr itselfilluminates how Fereydani Georgians rcpre-
senl Iheir i.lenlrly.lereyJunshahr wr.hi\lo'nallycalledAkhoreh{A\worer.ll\
inhabitants calledit Sopeli ('village in ceorgian), while somelocal Geo€ians,
notably those ftom Buin-Mi^ndasht (Bu'in-Miyenda:t), called it Marthbpi
afler the name ofa town in GeorSia. Although it was the larSest town in Fer-
eydan, it was not appointed as the adDinistrative centre of lereydD county
(SahrestaD e Fereydan). Disappointed by this, the Fereydani Georgians nev
ertheless succeeded in elevating F€reydunshahr's status by effectiv€ lobbying.
Il was due to become the administrative cent.e ofa newly establish€d county,
and local Georgians wanted to chose an appropriate name conSruent with its
ambitions. In the end" Fereydmiahr (Fereydunshahr = the city of Fereydun)
was preferred above cor)idahr (Corjishahr = the Georgian city) and Colsahr
(Golshahr = the city offlowers) (Sepiani 1979: 170).

According to the Iranian epjc Sahnarne (Shahnameh = BookofKings), Fer

eydun a legendary figure crowned as a king after his victory defeated the
non-lranian tyrant Zahhik after Kiveh the blacksmith unleashed a popular
uprising. L'! According to the locnls, KAveh wasbom andburi€d in Fereydan in a
Bakntiytri village called Maihad e Kave (Mashhad e Keveh = Kavehf Martlr
ium). 'Ihe nane Fereydun resembles Fereydan and suggests that despite Daran
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bcing the ctntn ol lrott.yd,ur (p'opcr) ind clcspite thc l:ct Lhat Irereyclunshahr

is r)ow the cenlre oi n nrwly established counly, it is still ,?e Fereyda,rj city par
excellence. No other towns mme in th€ Greater lereydan region resembles so

strongly $e name ofthe region. The naming shows that Fereydani Georgians
represent their identity as Georgians who belong to Fereydan and Iran as a

whole by stressing th€ir l€gitimate 'place in FereydaD and in Iranian political
history. No$'adays, a nickname used by kanian Georgians for Fereydunshahr is
bdm e IrAn (t\e rool ofhan), not only becaus€ ofFereydunshahr's high'altitude
location, but also because it connotes defensibility and watchfulness.':!

As is apparenl from th€ discussion above, the Fefeydani ceorgianC self repre
sentation oftheir ethn ic id€ntity is a layered on€. Next to a more or less primo.dial
elhniccomponent, it is tenitorially associated and inlerwoven with [er€ydan.nd
Inn as a whole. For example, the Geo€ian alphabet is an embodiment of lhe eth-
nic component (d/trelola (Georgiannest, Tsikne Mouniain is the €mbodiment
of the regional spatial component Phreirlneloba (Fereydaniness), and Si-o'se-Pol
and the new (nick)narnes for the largest Fereydani Georgian tolvn are embodi-
ments of the Irrnian tivi. national component, 1ra,reloba (lraniamess).':t

Fereydani Ceorgian Historical Peak Experiences

Three events xre renenbered, nemorised and reproduced frequently and
largely by and among Fereydani Georgians and tLercfore deserve the status of
historical peak experiences: (1) the history oflhe lirsl Georgian settlement in
Fereydan, (2) the battle against the Afghans and (3) the battle ofTsikie. Below
arc prcsenled lhe wa)'s thnl lercydani Georgians narrate these events nnd how
they relale to theh self-identification. The peculiarities of the !'ereydani Geor
giln ethnic group (i.e. their history, the size ofthe population, the availabiliry
ofwritten sources, etc.) make certain research techniques and strategies more
favoumble than olherc (see Rezvani2009). Forthis specific study, a combination
of lilernlure and intervieh's has been the most feasible technique.'Ihe primary
source fmm which the narratives are taken is Rahimi (2001). Rahimi has gath
€r€d orai Fereydani Georgian history from the local eld€rly, the oldest being
a man named Gholam Ali Ioseliani who was 90 years old at the time (ibid.:

8). Tle reliability ofRahimit book has been checked by other $,rillen sources

and by methods of fieldwork. Although two other sources, Sepiani (1979) and
Muliani (2001), do not elaborate on Fereydani Georgian oral history the facts

represented in them are in agreement with the oral history presented by Rahimi.
ln addition, a substantial number of Fereydani Georgians were interviewed in
formal and informal settings, both in and outside ofFereydan. Tlese interviews
revealed a gener:l consensus among Fereydani Georgians on the oral history
as presented by Rahimi. It is notelvorthy that an illiterate old man could tell the
same story without having been able to read Rahimit book. Also, the way in
which middle-aged interviewees and youths represent the local ethnic history



t€stilics lh.lt lhisorilhistory is p.$sed clown rcross gcDcrll i(n r $ rur(lll]rt tlr(r|c is

considerabl€ agreemeDt on the course and representation oi thoso ovcrils.:r
Consulting other sources, il can be €oncluded that these historical events

have a€tually taken place. Howevea the l-ereydani Georgian popdlar nana'
tions add some elements to them and interprct Lhem in a specific way. The
dis.ussion oI Fercydani Georgian peak experiences below is coDducted as

concisely as possible but also as elaborately as necessary, in order to represent
the local narntives accumtely lnd to interprct and discuss the concepts and
symbols they nldude.

me Settkfie t ifi Fereyilafi

'the Georgians of Fereydan are descendants of Ceorgians who were relocated
from Georgia to central lran in the seventeenth century. This relocation, like
any other, must have been accompanied by hardship. lt is remarkable thal while
Fereydani Georgian historiography does not recall their an€estors' geographi-
cal lo€ation in Georgia, it does vividly remember their exodus from the Iranian
citi€s of Esfahan and Naiaf Abad (Rezvani 2008). Fereydani Georgirns trnce
their ancestral origins back to 19 Georgian clans or e)(€nded families who once
resided in the prestigious Ssfahani neighbourhood ofAbbas Abad. T1le account
as it has been passed down states that these families left Esfahin for the newly
buih town ofNnjafAbad, but due to a fight with local peNants in which four
naiives ofNajafAbad were killed, they moved fanher west to Fereydan (Sepiani

1979: 173). Accofding to Fereydnni Georgian oral history, lnd in agreement
wiih historical facts, Sheh Abbes wanted these families to seule in [ereydan
(in an arca in and arcund F€reydunshahr) in order to protecl this region by
repelliDg a potential rebellious advance of the Bakhtiyari Fibes to the then
IraniaD capital of Esfahan. According to their own popular belief, Fercydani
Georgians were the first settlers to inhabit their living area. Their oral history
connects theDl even aier theirsettlement in Fereydan, with the Safavidpoliti
cal establishment. 'Iley served as nilitafy pe$onnel in Esfahen, rnd they were
appointed as tax collectors and guardians for providing security in Fereydan,

assisted by the central Safavid political establishment. Tley were also escorted
by military gunmen on thehjoumeysto Esfahan (Rahimi 2001:26).

Fereydani Geofgians do not have clear memories about how and when their
ancestors converted to Shib Islam. The exact date and locus are disputed, but
klamisation is conventioDally assumed to have occurred in the early seven

teenth ceDtury (see Rezvani 2008). It is remarkable that Fereydani Georgian
collective memorydoes not have any m)'ths oflslamisation,'?r as it does m)'ths
ofarrival, despite attributing the nickname Dar ol'Momenin (City ofthe Pious
Muslims) to Ferevdunshahr.

By connec ting the Georgian presence to the political lranian estnblishment,
Fereydani Georgian oral history links the Fefeydani Ceorgian ethnos to Iran
as a national realm.'Iheir claims ofbeins the lirst settlers ir the ar€a and of
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l)cing fcsponsiblc li,f th! $ceurily ol liercyd.rn arc functio'ral ii providing the
licreydar)i Gcorgirns.r legiliDrate phcc ard raison d€tre in the regiorl.

The Battle against the Afghans

Another historical peak experience of the Fereydani ceorgians is the bat-
tle against the Afghans. This clash.eveals a lot about the Fereydani Geor-
gian political and cultural orientation, as well as their active participation in
regional events in the earlyeighteenth century- The battlet narrative is coher-
ent with the Fereydani Georgians having approprialed a Shi'a identity and
indicates a strong aflinity with Shih symbolism.

During the reign ofShah Soltan-Hossein, tie Safavidempirc becime wealc
enedinternally, and the Afghans attacked lran. After the battle of Colnebed in
1722 and upoD entering EsfahAn, the Afghans moved towards olher pans of
Irar. According to Fereydani Georgian oral history, Fereydan wns not spared.
'Ihe Afghan assault on Fereydan was spurred principally by irs economi. pro
ductivity, but ethnic rivalry also seems to have played a role. The Safavid gov
€rnor in Afghanistan was a Georgim c,rlledGorgin Khan (Giorgi XI), who was
regarded by the Afghans ls an oppressor and harsh ruler. His assassination by
Afghans was a turning point in the Afghan-Safavid relationship, which ulti
rnately resulted in the invasion of the Safavid empire by the Afghans.'za

According to Fereydani Georgian oral history, Afghans robbed and
killed vilhgers, even when they surrendered voluntarily (Rahimi 2001: 27).
Approaching Fereydunshahr, th€ Afghan commander sent a messenger to the
town, asking the Georgians to lay down their arms and avoid a war bri they
declin€d. Mehr'Ali Esphnini, one ofthe notables of Fereydunshaha told the
Georgians: 'We should not surrender because, if we do, they will demand trib-
ute annually and time and again, andthiswill beaprecedent fororheropprcs-
sorc todo so. We shouldfightfor ourdignityand not act cowardly. We should
not let the nexr genernlions c|Irse us for not having resisted tbe oppression
and tyranny. We should avenge the blood ofthe 400 Georgian royai guardians
in Esfahnn, who fought bravely and were killed by Afghansl'z5 The ceorgian
crowd replied 'We will not succumb to tyranny and humiliation. we will light
instead- Dying in freedom is better than having to live under subjugation and
hurniliation (Rahimi 2001:27 28).

There is a corresponding famous Shia phrase spoken by Imam Hossein,
theShi'a'Lordof th€ Marty$' heyhat min az-zilla,whichmeanstervilityand
humiliation, neverl ImAm Hossein fougbt against the superior army of Yazid,
the Arnb Sunnicaliph, and died asa free martyr iD Karbale, never recognising
Ynzid's tyrnnnical authority. Si,nilarly, in the battle against the Afghans, Az.i-

degt (being free) was chosen over life. Nevertheless, this was not a simple free-
dom: it also signilied standing up to injustice that is, freelyopposing injustice
d€spite its preponderance and dominance. In the Shi'a tradition, the concept
of dz\degi is reflected. in Imem Hosseint refusal to recognise Yazid! authority
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,rn.l iD lhc Drrrtyr&'n ol thc b.rLllo ol Karbrli (^o 680/^H 6l). ()rr .trr o'rly
speculrte whaL would have happened if the Fereydani GeorgirDs wcrc not
Shi'a, but the impact ofth€ battle oiKarbald and oflmdm Hosseink mrrlyrdom
on the devout Fereydani Shi'a Muslim psyche is evident and should not be
downplayed in the explanation ofFereydani Georgian behaviour.

Duringthe battle, Georgians, who had built strongholds, thwarted the first
waves of attacks and inflicted hearT casualties on the Afghans. Since that date,

the hill beneath whi€h the Afghans were killed has been called Owghanis Gora
or Afshanebis Gora (the HillofAfghan$. Tle Afghan command€r, humiliated
bv this defeat, mobilised his army for a total war. This time, the battle would
have resulted in an AfghaD victory, ifa'miracle had Dot happened. A knight
dressed irl rvhite appeared on a white horse, choted i{lhh-o akbar' (God is

the greatest) and attacked the Afghans (Rahimi 2001:31). Encouraged by what
had happened, the Georgians screamed loudly Allih-o akbar' and attacked the
Afghans with nll thei force. Shocked by what they saw and heard, the Afghans
fled, conceding d€feat, and never returned to Fereydunshahr.

Although Raiimi trjes to give mundane explanations for the appeannce ofthe
knight on the white horse, it is clear from the descriptions that the Georgians saw

the apparition as a miracle and associated it with the twelfth Shi'a nnem, Mehdi.
According to Shih traditions, Mehdi is alive but concealed from ordinary peo-
ple. He will come at the end oftimes and will establish a rcign ofjustice aI over
the world. He is nssociAt€d with the Shi'a beli€f in ftonak-e AsenAni Glso cal|€l
madad-e dsenan,, which refers to heavenly assistance. Many people believe that
Mehdi, one of whose tides is Imem Zamen, or Lord of the Times, assists loyal
and devout people at cdtical moments. Similar miracles are believed to have hap-
pened during the Iran-Irq war (1980-1988), when young Iranian men fought
against the troops ofsaddam Hussein, referred to as'Saddam Yazid'by lranians.

Christian Ceorgians have similar myths, which assure them that Tetri
Giorgi (White George) will assistthem in times ofnecessity. The belief in Tetri
Giorgiis especially srrong in Tianeti andother northern mountainous areas of
Georgia, where the ancestors ofFereydani Georginns h1?olheticallyoriginaled
(Rezvani 2008). White George, originally a pagan deity of these mountain-
ous areas representing the moon, th€ suPreme god and protector, was later
obviously renodelled as a Christian saint of Georgia Saint George.r6 The
Afghan attack happened at a time wher memodes oftheir (not very distant)
Christian (or maybe even pagan) past were probably still alive in Fereydani
Georgian co ective memory

Thus, the nnrative ofthe knight appears to hav€ (pre )Christian roots, but
it has been consciously adapted, memorised and narrated consisteDtly with
Fereydani ceorgian Shii beliefs. Today, this event is regarded by th€ locals as

the heavenly 
^ssisted 

victory of Shi'a believers over a non Sh i'a enemy. Practis
ing the local Shi'a trrdition ofburning candl€s in Shia sanctuaries, Fereydani
G€orgiansburn candles in front ofthe split rock called Tamziani Cx€ni (cxeri

= horse), or Kowa (Stlndad Georgian kwd = stone) from where it is believed
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rhirr thc kDighr on the wl)ilc horsc ppearc(l.:? Ahhough less widely referred
to, it is still noleworthy to meDtion the sites felationship with AmoEloba.
AccordinS to many, Imem Ali has been present in the momtainous outskirts
ofFereydunshahr Tle beliefthat the footprints ofShia saints are found in the
vicinity of certain jmportant or symbolic places is prevalent in a few other
Iranian towns as well. According to many, Tamziani CxeDi is located on a hill
beneath n place called Anogloba which the locals believe Ali, the firsr Shia
imnm, walked across.':s Tlere is no histori€al evidence that Imam Ali ever
stayed in this nrea, nor is it veryprobable. Moreovea the dale from which this
attribution ofShi'a symbolism to Amogloba and Tmziani Cxeni originates is
uncertanr. N€vertheless, the locational association ofthe heavenly assistance
of lmamZaman with his ancestor Imam Ali is remarkable and adds to theShih
nature ofthis nar|atioD.In lran, heavenly assistance is asked for from Imam
Ali, to whom manyspjritual capabilities are attributed. Phrasessuch as'Ya Ah'
ard 'Yt Ali rnadad (Ali help me) are commonly used by Iranians wh€n they
say goodbye at parting or when they begin a dimcultjob.

Although it is hard to read the people's mind h that time, th€ positional
relationship between AmoBloba and Tamziani Cx€ni is still rcmarknble.
Arnogloba as the place where Imem AL walked, n placed above lamziani
Cxeni (Kowa), the starting place ofthe heavenly assistance by Imam Zaman, in
a seemingly conscious efiort to legitimate the lauer's heavenly assistance. Most
probably it meant thatthis heavenly assistance came from ImAm Zaman, who
Aescends from Imam AL. the symbol of maftlinegi in the Shi'a Iranian tradition.
Mald,anegi (literally,'telng a mml also called/ar?nnardi ot fototvat) ls about
valuing iustice above injustice and denouncing the bestial components ofgreed

thus becoming a purified human being. Closely related to mardanegi is the
.oncept of isir or fad.Akdri (self-sacdfice). In fact, in this Fereydani ceorgian
Darrativ€, the latter concepts are attached to komak-e dsendnL Accordingly,
heavenly assistance cones to those who are righteous and light to uphold good
against evil, who despise tynnny, and who sacrifice themselves for future gen,
erations and other people in th€ir area.

The utilisation ofshiasymbolism in this narative islogicalifone takes into
account the political setting ofthat time. Being a Shih empire, Iran was despised
not only by Afghans but also by the O ttoman Turk. T1€ Afghans and Ottoman
Turks had signed a treaty and in fact had agreed to divide Ifan between them
s€lves (Ghadiani 2005: 94-95i Mulinni 2001: 178 179). Tle battl€ against the
Afghans in Fereydan hnppened, thus, in a context in which the existence of Iran
as an ind€pendent Shit state was under serious threat. Tle Afghans were laler
tota y defeated by the Sdavid general Nader Qoli Afshar, who, after having lib-
erated Iran from the Afghans and Ottoman Tu*s, was crowned as Nider Shnh.

Pleased with the services oflrereydani Georgians, he exempted them from pay-
ing taxes and gave them positions in his army and administration (Rahimi 2001:
32). Therefore, the signilicance ofthe baule against the Afghans lnd irs Shih
symbolism reconfirm the Fereydani Ceolgian Shi'a identity, while the memory
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IrnDi n politic.rl cslablishD)cnl and aulhorities reinforce thc awrfcncss lhll lhe
|creyd.ui (;corgicns played a crucial and essential role iD lrani.rn history

'lhc Bottle ofTsikhe

'lhc baltle of tikhe is the histori.al peak experience ofthe Iranian Georgians
prr cxcellence: its m€mories still fill lhe hearts ofthe locals with sorrow and

pride.:'Wher talking to Iranian Georgians, it is unlikelythat no reference to
'liikhe will be mnde.'his is the peak experience by which they cla;ned and

rcrlllrDed their share in local Fereydani alTairs and in Iranian politics in gen-

crtrt, despite lhe fact that, unlik€ the battle ryainst the Afghans, this conflict did
nol result in a military victory. In the weblog Gorjiyan e Itan d TArix (lra'
nian G€orgiansin the Course of History), it is written:'The Tsikhe Mounrain is

thc symbol ofthe Georgian resistance. It is the symbol ofGeorgian wiu Power
in llghliDg oppression and tyrannyand therefore the symbol ofGeorgian eth-
nic pfide. Tsikh€ also reminds us ofone ofthe most tragic but at the same time
one oflhe most heroic pages ofthe Georgiari history]o

Massacres and sev€re abuses of human rights by invaders, rulers and con

tenders to the throne have not been exc€ptional phenorDena in lranian history
'| h€ mighty have regarded the ordinary and pow€rless as subjects, as producers

ofsurplus and, in the most callous cases, as mere numbers. The petty dreams

and simple, humane hopes ofthe powerless have often been shattered to serve

the mjghty's grandeur. More often thrn not, the powerless have succumbed

and obeyedtheir oppressors, embracing a passive death whilebeing forgotten

in the darkness of history. The victims ofthe battle ofTsikhe, however, have

not been forgotten. Even up to the presenttime, they continue to be commem-
orated and remembered as heroes. An event that would appear to have been

only a minor battle ofKarim (han occupies a central place in oral Fereydani

Georgian history.
After Nader Shnh! death in 1747, many contenders claimed the Iranian

throne. Knrim Khan Zard, the most successful one, became part ofan alliance

that captured the political power in lran.Its members agr€ed uPon appointing

the young Ismail I1l, a grandson of the last Safavid king, sheh Soltan-Hossein,

as king, whileAli-Mardan Khan,m important Bakhtiy.iri chief, was appointed

the regent, because Esmail III was still too young. As part ofthis agreement,

Karim Khan was appointed as th€ commander in chiefof the army (Muliani

2001:232). Karim Khan b€gan to regard Ali- Mardin Khan, whose ascendancy

to the Iraninn throne was not unimaginable, as a rival. Secure ofhis military
power, Karim Khan decided to attnck Ali-Mardan Khan. During a war in
the Baldtiyeri mountains to the south of Fereydan, he defeat€d AliMardan
Khan in 17s1. Perry (1979: 30) describes th€ consequences: Karim Khan

demonstrnted that he intended lo be the master ofthe Bakhtiyeri mountains.

Imnrediately after his victory, tribute was demanded of all the Deighboring
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scltlrnr.ntsl I)isrcst)celirrg lhc privilogcs g,rnred by lereyd:rni Georgians dur-
ing Nider shih:s rcign, K rinr Khin demanded tribute and surpius from borh
the Ceorgian and noD ceorgian villages of Fer€ydan. Orojqoli Beyg, the chief
of Fereydunshahr, who had supported Ali Mardan KhAn, delied rhis demand
and percuaded, or coerced, the villagers to refuse to pay tdbute ro Karim
Khan. Afterbis victory over Ali-Mardan Khan, Karim Khnn ndvanc€don Fer-
eydunshahr, where a tragedy was to take place the 'hearlscraping evenr of
Tsjkhe and the'epos ofth€ Iranian ceorgians' (Muliani 2001:231) - a tragedy
that was brought on by a ruler who is regarded as one of the more humane
sovereigns in lrnnian history.

Anticipating that Karim Khan would lake puflitive action, the whole popu
lation ofFereydunshahr and that ofthe neighbouring villages had moved Lo

Tsikhe Mountain. Having arrived in Fereydunshahr Karim Khan seDr two
messengers to Tsikfie, ordering the un.onditional surrender oI rhe evacuees.
At lirst, Orojqoli Beygintendedto recognise Karim Khan's aurhoriry. WheD he
and some elderly nren were leaving to negotiate with Karim Khan, however,
his son Rahim, accompanied by many young men, forced them to return. The
youngmen would rather 6ght the hrrogant eneny'and die thaD have to accept
humiliation (Rfiirni 2001:36). Likethe refusd to ncceptthe Afghans'humili-
ating otrer in that conesponding battle, this is an ex 

'Jlple 
of dzd.legi.

ln addition, aplan was devisedto assassinate Karim Khin. The mosrhighly
skilled Georgian gunman in Fereydunshahr was chosen to fullil this mission.
Once al Kadm Khinitent, howevea hechanged his mind, saying,'I willshoot
him easily in the battle tomorrow bur I won't kill him nowbecause it is unfairl
Instead, the gunman targetedthe pipe between Karim Khin's lips io prove his
ability and to demonstrate his decision not to kill Karim Khen (Rahimi 2001:
37 38). T}le choice ofthe G€orgiansto playrfairgame, even againsta superior
army, is a rcpresentatioD ol mard.Anegi. As mentioned eatlier, mardanegi ts 

^value oflranian culture associated with Ali, the 6rst Shih imem.
'lhis incident, however did not leave Klrim Khan untouched. As his mod-

ern ard superior army advan€ed, thelocrl Ceorgians were driven to a plac€ on
the mountain where there was no water.ln the Iranid Shiatradition. cuttins
oR t\drer from Ihe publi.. fighringshile bein8 rhinrl rnJ dtingof rhinr are aii
a-ssociated with the battle ofKarbali" when the supedor arny ofYaTid cut ofi'
water to Imam Hossein's camp in order to make them sunender The children
dying of thirst on Tsikhe resembled the suffering of Ali Asghar the infanr
childoflmam Hossein and the youngest marq'r ofKarbah. Trapped berw€e'r
Karim Khant superior army and a ravine, the men decided to fight and die
freely in battle, while the women, elderlyp€opl€ and children chose ro jump to
their deaths rather than live in captivity. Although the story is told in slightly
different ways, almost all Fe.eydani ceorgians still speak nr an emotional way
aboutthis tragedy (see nlso Muliani200l:233 234j Rnhimi 200lr4l 43).The
large amount of artefacts and human remains rhat have been found at the foot
of the ravine verifies thnt this humnn tragedy took place (Rahirni 2001: 45).rr



lr) rccord.rnft will) lDriD hsscins lanx)us phrase. 'servilily nrd lruIrili lirn,
neverla liec death was chosen above living under humiljrtioD.

A central coDcept h lhe Shih beliefsyslem, nrd"lrln,_rrlat (beir)g oppressed),

is also reflected nr this narrltion. A mdzl m is ar innocent, in particular an

innocent oppressed by an unjusl superior. In the battle of Tsikhe, similar to

the battle of Korbaln, innocent children died of thirst, and inDocent women,
children and elcler\ who were not directly involved in the lighting were forc€d
to suffer and ultimately to die in order to be free. Orojqoli Beyg is regarded ar
an innocent, too. He had, nfter all, decided to accept Karim Khan's authority iD

order to avoid bloodshed. Reputedly, after Oroiqoli Beyg was executed by a can

non shot, his right hand (and arm) fell down to Karim Khanl' feet. Karim Khan
noticed a Qur'an in a small box, tied to the arm, and shakingly repented his
de€d (Rahimi 2001:42).It is notable that in Persian and Georgian, respectively,

dasr and.,reli mean both 'arm and 'hnndl This representation also has parallels

with theevents in the battle of KarbalA: the hands ofAbulfazl,ImAm Hosseint
brother, were cut otrin the battle ofKarbala. Moreover, the right hand has an
Iranian symbolic meaning. Tlte 'dght hand of a king is a person whom the
king trusts andto whom he delegates important decisions.

The notion of political loyalty accompanied by death has n precedent in
seventeenth-centurv Iranian historv, not so distant from the battle ofTsikhe.
Emamqoli Khan Undiladze, the Georgian Safavid chief of armed forces,
agreed to be beheaded because it was Shah Safi's order When the exe€ution-
ers came and showed him the heads ofhis murdered sons, Emimqoli Khan
askedfortime to linish his prayer After his prayea he said that h€ would obey
whatever the Shah had ordered (Mulirni 2001: 268). Similarly, the Fereydani
Georgian narrative of Omjqoli Beygi execution presents the idea that even

after his death, a Georgian showed loyalty by ofibring himselfas a'right hand'
to the by now de facto Iranian kiDg. It is believed thrt Karim Khan did not
know that the Fereydani Georgians were Muslims, assuming instead that they
were Christians. He repented his deed only after he saw a Quran on omjqoli
Beyg's arm. lhis history also shows that the desire of Fercydani Geofgians
to be regarded as truly devout Shi'a Muslims has been instrumental in their
very existence as a Shia Muslim, GeorgiaD speaking ethnos in central lmn.
After his repentan€e, Karim Khan ordered public amnesty for the Fereydani

Georgians. Praising iheir courage, he also appointed many Fereydani Geor-
gians to high positions in his government. Paradoxically, Rahim, Orojqoli
Beygi son, who had helped to escalate the conflict and resulling tngedy, was

given governmen ! positions in Esfahin (Rahimi:43 44). Thus, the FereydaD i

ceorgians' resistance was not in vain, and the refusal to subDit to humiliation
andservilitywasrcwadedinthisinstanceaswell.SimilartotheShihpercep
tioD ofthe battle ofKarbale, the moral victory was awarded to thosewho had
resisted arrogance and lyrnnny.

The Fereydani ceorgian resistance 1o Karim Khin should not be regarded
as disloyaltl to the Iranian political establishment, because iD the per€eption
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ol I:rrcydini (leorgirns (t'nd pftn)ably all|ereydanis) ar thattime, Ali,Marden
Khln was viewed as the lcgitimate ruler rnd mosl probably the king oflran.
'lhere is still a famous Lorirr song about Ali-Mardir Khan, lilled'Shi. Ali
Mardin' (Ali Mardin, the Lion), which mighl be evidenc€ ofthe relative popu-
larity ofAli-Mardan Khan in central western Iran duringthat period.rr Karim
Khan was from the Zand tribe, a Lori (or a Laki) tribe from near Maliyer (in
the contemporary Hamaden province). Due lo their disloyalty to Nide. ShAh
and the harassment ofvillagers in that area, Zand tribesmen were deported to
Khorasan (XorasaD). After Nader Sheh's death, they retumed. and soon Karim
Khln established himself as the Zand leader (Moghaddam 1999: 104 10s).
He conquered many villages in the region and attacked and pillnged the town
ofTuyserkan. Mehr Ali Khan Takallu, the governor ofHamadnn, then fought
Karim Khan many times with the assistance ofHassan-Ali Khen, the governor
of IraDian Kurdistan (ibid.: 107-108). In rhe end, Knrin KhaD wai able to
defeat the Takallu troops after he had massacred 2,000 Takallu soldierc and
their families in Velishgerd (Velaige.d) nerrHamadin (ib .: 1 10). Moreover,
it seems that Karim Khan's cruelty in western Ifan was not restricted to the
aforementioned cases. People ofsidvi, somewh€.e ir the Zagros mountains,
in Lorestan or Khuzestan (Xuzesten), were also rnassacred by Karim Khen
(Panahi Semnani t994: 39).

It is remlrkable that, atter his ascendarcyto the Iranian throne, Karim Khen
chos€ Shiraz (Sir6t) as his capital insteadofEsfahan, the Safavid imperial capital
and a stronghold ofAli Mardan KhAn, or ofMashhad (Maihad), Nider Shahis

stronghold. Tle decision to choose a new capital locnted in n less centml and
strategic place indicates Karim Khnn! lack oflegitimacy and his unpopularity
in th€ major Iranian political centre ofthat time. Karim Khin had never con-
quered Khorisan, andthis inability to assert hisnulhorityin such an inportant
IraDian region was anothersign ofhis lackofpolitical legilimacy.Il is also note-
wothy that he nev€r crowned himself as a iA, (rfiafi = king), calling hinself
instead a ?dftil (depuly). All of these fncts can be s€en as evidenc€ to discr€dit
the depiction of Karim Khan as a humane and kind heart€d king. Nevertheless,
he did not need qgressive methods anylonger and could reign as a gentle ruler
dter he had established his power to the o.1ent possible.

The reprcsentation and md.ation of the battle ofTsikhe, therefore, has ele,
ments intended to counter any possible accusations of disloyalty towards a

'good and 'benevolent' ruler. Fereydani Georgians ar€ portrayed as an ulti-
mately loyal people, rvho 6ght for th€ legitimat€ Iranian ruler ofthe moment;
even after death, they prove dutiful iD all possible ways. the narrative also
depicts the F€reydani ceorgians as a people who were respected by the king
for their courge in combnt. In this se,rse, the battle is no longer a sign of
rebellion and disloyalty but rather an attempt to prove Fereydani Georgian
competence and righteousn€ss to the king. Tle account ofihe battle oflsikle,
whichtouches upon Shi! symbolism, also srrengthens lereydani Georgian self
repfesentation and self id€ntity as true Shi'a Muslims, who were able to fight a



blttlc siDril.lr to Krrl,tlli. lhischftniclcllsodepicts|ereydaDi(ie(ngint|srsthe
keydecision makers in lrereyd.rn and therefore afibrds fiem a lcsirinl,lle poliLi-
cal space to share with other ethnic groups who could potentially claim dceper
roots in the region. While during theirbattle against the AlShans the rereydani
Ceorgians ncted consistently with their self identification as loyal Iranian Shi'a
Muslim Georgians, in the battle ofTsikie they defended theiracquiredpolitical
rights and privileges and secured their pla.d in lranian politics. In fact, nr the
latter bntde thev clairned (not in vain) that their self jdentilication should be
recognised by others as aD integral part ofthe reality bn the groundl

Conclusion

More than a sampling of dillerent markers such as religion atld language,
ethnic identity also implies identificalion. Of course, this identification can

be establishedwith a people, but it can also be established with a t€rritory. As
ethnic identity is not static and is formed and rc-formed during history, it is
logical that historical m€mories and the way that people remember, narrate
and represent thern contribute to its formation.

Ethnic identity, €specially in multi ethnic countries like Iran, is a layered
concept.It contaiDs an ethnic layer, which is (co-)defined by cultural markers,
but it also contains territorial layers on the local and (civic) nationnl levels.ra

In this specilic cnse, the Fereydani Georgian ethnic identity consists of three
concrete and interconnected layers: (arivdloba (Georyl nness), Phrcidneloba
(Fereydaniness) an(l Inneloba (IraDianness). This interconnectedness, and
hence the coherence and cohesion between th€ir self identilication and th€
way that they repres€nt it (as historically displaced peoples), is not very self-
explanatory or evident. lhe Fereydani Georgians need to build themselves a

coherent whole out ofit that is consistent with their self-identilication.
Tlis mechanism is clearly apparcnt in the case of Fereydani Georgians, a

people whose roots lie outside the region and country that they inhabit today.

While their modern-day representdion of ethnic identity links l/anelobd with
I(arrrelobd, their narratives of historical peak experiences link (drivelord with
lraneloba and Phreidnelobd with ,Ir.anelora, while taking the connection between
Knrt r'eloba 

^nd 
Phreidnelo&a for granted. ln doing this, they reamrm the Ceor-

gian position in Fereydan. The utilisntion ofshih q.rnbolism in the representation
oftbeir history seNes as a loSical strategy in order to Sive Fereydani Georgians,
as regarded by themselves (Kalt?elo&a), a legitimate place in their locality (Prrei
drelobd) and rvithin Iran (Irarelora) as a whole. In facl, despite their more recent

arrival, the Fereydani Georgians' narration of their historicnl peak experiences,

in a mann€r that is emically coherent and consist€nt with their contemporarily
delined and self-perceived identity, makes th€ir claims of regioDal belonging as

solid as, or even more solid than, those oftheir neishbours.

l
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'lhore arc evnieD.cs Dd indicatiurs lhal the events discussed as Fereydani
CeorgiaD historical peak experien€es have actually taken place. Howevea it is
th€i. selective memorisation nnd the way they are Darrated that makes them
coherent and consislent with contempomry Fereydani Georgian self-identin
cation. The utilisation ofshih symbols in the narration ofth€ir local history
gives the Fereydani Georgians a stronger position in a regioD in which they
co exist with other Shi:r peoples whose roots lie deeper in the history ofthis
region. Given the fact that Shi'a lslam has been the slale religion in Iran since
the Safnvid em onwards, this utilisation not oDly gives the Fereydani ceorgians
a raison d€tre in local and nationallranian historv, but also makes their identitv
consistent and congru€nt with the active role that lranian Ceorgians in general,
and Fereydani Georgians in this specificcase, have played jn Iranian history.
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Notes

:

I

I

This ani.lc draws partly on the papef Ih€ Shi ite Georgians of kD l)resnted at the conter
cn.c Inn and th€ Caucasur Unitt and Diversiry'on 6 Ju.e 2008, Yerevan, Arnenia, and
partly on Thc Islanization and Ethnogcnesis ofthe Fereydmi Georgians fesenled 11lhe
ASN 2007 World Conv.nlion, r2-l4Ap l2007, New York, Columbia Unive(it),r
The comtuon g.oghphic and dhnic namcs arc spelled in a way that approaches the [nglhl)
pronunciaLion and spelling, while localspeUings and prcnuncialions arc gircn in pd€nthe'
s6. ftc nancs ol p{sons de given onlt in a way ftd {piodches lhe English pronhcia
Ion and sp€lln g, while fte nanes of conceprs and lo(eign rvords in phFses re givcn only
in lhc local pD.urciation aDd spelling.
Thn wd ale my owD obscrwtion duing fieldwork in Fer€ydan. I he s€dentary Shiir ethni.
gmups pmctise their slia religious rrditions and rules to nDie o.]e$ lhe sane degree.
Only t.ib.l B*htiFds are sonflhat nore liberal with regaid to pre lslamic h.dilions.
Quotcd tom u articl€ titled Qosmi Connnn ba Tnrixi l)eraritn'(An Unknown llhnic
Gmup wift a Brigbt Historl), i.cluded as u appendix ir Muiirii (2001).

Ior a norc clabor.te dis.ussion or tbe pla.e ofthe C€orgian Orthodox Church in Georgi
history sccSurry(rr$).



6. lhnn,rl\ (1989) und.rshnirnB ol inv$uoD is vcry dilfufcnl fi,n Ihrl .r ll,,l\bnsnr
(i9lrJ), lar who nlvcnLcJ n).!ns, mtrc dr lcsr, n,notning l[,r is ror 1'l(l nrtrl g.rnriu!.
lir ltuo*n\irv.nrn,r is Dol lrbri..lnnbul ralhcr.stalcgi.rcinlcrprclrrnnl

7. Illcgeneilogyoi,^mnrolSollin is discu$ed by larhad Rosldnri inan arLi.lc, Ali Asghar
Khnn At..tak-€ A:,m Amin ol-Soltinl on fte w€b site ol tlE l$lirrte ior lianid Con'
temporaq' llistorical Sludies (l ICHS), httt//\w.iichs.org/ind€x.asp?id=s26&doc_cal= I
(accessed l0 Marci 2009).

8. Although details are lacking, Bahren Aryina has repnledly wrincn a Dmusdipl titled
'Mndar.Bo-fg.e mar Mal*e'yc cotcsten (Mycnndmoth.r, thc Gcorsiu QuccD).

9. In the wcblog Go4iyan c Iran dar Tari-i (lranian Cclrgians in Hisloq ), Emenqoli Khan
Undiladre is retered !o .s lhe eterully trcud kuidn conmoder: Se httpr/A1w,kartvelebi.

10. See lhe NationalDdyofl'ersian Gulll dated 16 July200s, Dn 1!e w€b site ol$e hanian
Cultunl Hefilage NLws Agcncn htp:/Avwwchnprc$.com/news/?sc.tion=1& =r02s
(accesscd 6 Mr.h 2009).

1r. Du.ing my slay in Fereyddn in 2000,1 wihessed a lisit to the grdves ofmanyB h Darin
by a ccorgnn nativc ot lcreydunshahr who lived in Dartn and worked in rhe Feeyddn
govemoratc dcrc. Rcspecting lhe marryrs, whether or nol one is relaled ro lhen, n very

inlorrant ro the ttreydani Ceorgians,
12. During my visil 1o rereydu.shJrr in 2003, 

'ny 
guide showed me $e gnvs of martya - nr

d rather large ceoetery aor a town of kreydunshahr\ size - and said, Well, we did not
sac.ifice $ nrnf marty4 in the rvu, but drey nrught bravelyl

13. "lhe llnd olrivss lrd hot water springs ofTbilhi'is used by Fef€Idani ceorgians as a

nerathor lor Georgia. Allholgh fte descri ion ofceorgia ds slclr nakes serse, rereldani
C€orgian m€nrory does not refer b dy parts of GeDrgia as the odgnd honcland.

14. Sacrcd dcfcDccr s $c l.anian dcsignation tu!lhe l.an Iraq War
]s. The Persiar text is nvailnbl. fron Coiiydn c Len du Tirix (lm.ian Gcorgims in His

lory), Qowm e Gorji'('Ihe ceorgidr lth.ic Gmup), htp://wrtrkartvdcbi.blogsk]mn/
?losllD=r2o (.ccesed 12 Deccmbcr2007, lrr)' trmsl.don).

16. For lhc ajeorgian rexl, see Pirveli KartreleLriPheieiddnii, Zur$ Saoi€nidzis Phereidneli

Guiebis Miredvit (lne Fnn GeoiSids in Iereydan lrom Zurab ShirNhenidze's ltr€y'
daniGeorgia$Foinlolview),httt//fereidani,ge/03_pirveli/0:l,pkveli.lrml(acce$edl2
l)ecenber 2007).lor the Pemian texl, see htF://fereida.i.ge/03 pnvcli/03 pir sparhnl
(acces€d l2 D€cembef 2007). nrc original sourcc is Sha.ashoridzc ( 1979).

17. liikhc (Cixc) is . CcorgiaD rerd lhat mcans'forlrcss: Inde0d, abov. r}lc hounrain rcnr
nanls ot a forlft$ are visible. l he nane of the nounrab in l,€dan is Sixe.

r8. Ihe report of rhis exhiblion h availabie at the web sire oalhe lranian CDlrural llerir
age News Agency, Baziryabi va Amuzei, Mehvarhn-ye Asli-F Nemdyeigeb{ |siahin
(Markeling dnd Ed!.ation, the Certral Axes of the lisfihnni lixhibition), http://w..hn.
irlGws/?Seclior=l&id=12497 (aa€$ed l0lvlay 2006). The English ldgu.gc versior of
$e Cultural Heritage News AgeDcy can bc ac.ssed http://ww.chnpress.cont.

19. Sehnarne (Shahnlmeh) deals with the Old- or Protolrdian n+hology and hisbry wlich
wea collcctcd and w.irten in lhe cnth cenlury by the fanDus poet }erdowsi, I bere are many
printed rt6ions, Md a web site (http://wwwshahnaneh.com) Latures lnglish rrdslations.

20. Most ofwhnr has becn said ibovc .nd nore is cxprskd in . poem lilled F(eydun
shahf bt lhe lereydani Georgian llanazan loseliani (2003).

2r. Ki wkba, Phpidkeloba 
^nd 

lra,elold are neologhm that I hare intrcduced.
22. 'tr€ relativ€ s'nall siz€ ofthis popularior Dakcs thc combi..lion offieldwork and othc.

methods d€sir.blc.In lhisconcrctc case n ncans thal, du. to thc snallste oilhe Feiey
dani C€orgian population and thcn faniliarily wnh eacho(her,lhe nsearcheris lble lo
chcck thc cyrc of.srcencnr on thc Gcprsenrarion oal ordl his1(4 dnonS ften Gee
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2.1 ll isrls. tuD,n'k{hhrhir, ir !(trrv.BrrnDswilh I,orsydini (;corgi s. lhc feligious designa
lrtrr'(ihrilli." Md rl'ccthni.(lcsiBnrln,r ,4fln.niD aruolicn..nfused.

21. l:d.dol loddis.usnnr{,frhcAfghorS.ftvidrl.lionshipandhktdy,seeBastaDiFarizi
(1983) and I-ockhirt (195'l).

25. I hc* 400 Cco|gians sere Shih Solran Hosseinb special gu a.d ians. Reportedly, they tolghl
brdyely asainn rhe Ari4dns urrir rhq' were dll killed

26. See Gabesliria {200r), in p.nicular, the chapter on rbe flag oi ccorsi., htF://Btrntlg.
go{.ge/ic/library c/g.bcskiria/l2.hnn (acc$sed 8 Septenbcr2008).

27. Rahimi (2001: 31) cllh lhis split rock in lcrsian Asb-e lmzi (,r, = ho6e) (ran, hN no
clcar ncannrg nr Dersianj ega(ling its ending wnh d ,, it is p.obabl) a corupred iord ol
a G.o|gian wod). l}e Geoigiai n.ne Tamziani Cxdi klso spelled as'hmziani ltkheni)
ads lold ro nc by the loul elderl), Georgians. Accordins ro o.c old gend€man, d-zdri h
relaled lo u:g, which neds sun ir Geoigidn. ftis is likcly bcciu* its @mbinalion with rd
(-td in standard Ceorgia.) makes a mcaninglul whDle, which can be rcughly lhnslalcd as

the ho4e fron the nounlain otsunl
28. This was lold to ne by lhe shc old gcndenan who .lso 1old ne the ceorgnn nanc of

the aiirr€m€ntioned rcck He h.d a proiound howledSe about Lhe hhlory dnd geogrtphy
of lcreydan, a.d olher people rhee agrccd wlth hin. His explanation m*es rnse, as lhe
meanings of'famziani cxcDi (horse frcm fte mounrain oa sun) and AmoBlobr (derived
tiom standard Georgidn ndlla = hish) arc related: the mountain ol sun is logically hish.
Mmy people doubl lhe vcracit)r ofthis claim, but, as discussed io this.rticle, lhis docs not
lesser iis synbolic imporldncc.

2t. Rlhimi (2001;9), relying heayily on lhe onl tmdilior, speaks aboul cholam AIi loscliani,
a mo or90 yeis, lvho srill.ried when hc talk.d .bo th€ badeol llikhe.

30. Go.jiyen c han darTerix, Salhe i@ lirix e Ganangiz k dd cln e halD€hmdne-ye cor
jiyan e lrlnl htF://m.kartvel€bi.blo8sky.@n/1384/08 (po(ed n12005, my trandation).

31. During my visn to lcrcydunshahr nr the sumner of 2003, I net pcople rvho had seen
hunan renains and objcds nr a sit€ beneaft'lbikhe MountaiD, or who wcrc lokl about their
disrence by other people.

32. tal a an ethnonym is an umbElla tc.n which referc ro many groups in w$rem kan. I1r
Bakhiiyari dbes Nde dnd to a lcsscr stcDt still ue, ulled the Creater Loil

33. lhis song nay, howevcr, rcfcr to molhd Ali-Mardnn Khan, the govemorotLorestnn, who
had aought againsl lhc Atghans ar thc batle ofcolndbtd (ee l.ockhart 1958: 130 1.13).

Nevertheless, il is morc likcly that ftc populd sng is $o!t Ali Mardan l{han, Karim
(ha.i rival. As th€ harLle of colnabad took placc .clatndy lar rwry from l-oresrtn, it
afecred people in .enlnl-vsrern kan less tha! the local evems logically did. Also the
songs lttics rescnble t*itytri dialects more than nosl Lori dialcds oftdcsta..

34. lhe fact thdt in Iian dn.ing introducions a common queslion is Where.re you lrom?
shows lhe impo.ldnce ot thc notion oflocalitjr lt is nol uncommon to hedr pcoplc Nk abont
lhe llnguageoidialed lhd( is spokcn, bul only Rldom dos anyon€ ask aboltethnjcily. This
is a question lhat is Dot apprcciared by everyone.
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